
up two deck IianJi who bad been loft
there rout lb "Hatlie

JJaxksr," lo a bundle of hide! with
them. "

In the raorning we found ourselves
In Lak George, a moat beautiful eh cot
of water, and the largest lako en the
Ht. Johns. Ticked up two passenger
nt Orange Springs, one of whom was
a northern man naiued Bridger, who
had been there to bury hi brother
who' had settled there about a year be-

fore. The other, a planter, brought
on board a pair of beautiful red birds,
which his son disired him to sell. The
pilot bought them fur a quarter, and
they were a poor ioreetment at that,
as they escaped the same night.

At Welaka, our friend Webster got
off, to take a few days bunt We were
sorry to part with him, as he was an
intelligent man, and very pleasant
company.

We arrived at Talatka about three
o'clock in the afternoon. Saw here a
park containing five deer, natives of
Florida. These deer are considera-

bly smaller than those killed here, but
their meat is the best we have aver
eaten. Here we took on a couple of

' Pennsylvanians whom we had met at
Sand Point, whom we dropped ngain
at Tocoi. The most of this night we

lay at anchor on account of wind, and
lack of wood.

In the morning, Mar. 3d, we landed
and took on wood and venison, and
shortly arrived at Green Cove Springs.
The boat stopping some time here, ac-

companied by Bel dot:, we went up in-

to the very pretty little town to see

the spring. We found it to be quite a
pond, about twenty feet in diameter,
and some ten feet deep. The rocks at
the bottom were covered with a light
green substance, and the water boils
up through tbern suffiicieutly to form
a stream six feet wide by three deep.
We tasted the water ; found it warm,
and tasted strongly of sulphur. We
thought of Sodom and Gomorrah, and

, the lake of brimstone.
At Maudarin, 12 miles from Jack

sonville, the residence of Mrs. Harriet
- Beocher Stow was pointed out to us,

. She has a beautiful place to live, and
undoubtedly takes Comfort.

.Between bere and Jacksonville we

; were entertained by Dr. Gillespie,
whose reuidouce, he claimed, was in

N. Y. City. lie had been a very
, pleasant companion up to this time,

but, unsolicited by us, told us a string
of the wont "cock and bull" stories
we ever heard.. He had whipped
man about twice bis size, at Sund
Point, aud bad made another take
water. He had protected unsophisti
cated travelers iu St. Louis, aud had
rescued captives from Mexican ban
ditti on the Rio Grand. He had scared
a cut-thro- almost to death, in Aus
tin, and had killed a man, and wound
ed a woman iu San Antonio. His
meat was human flesh, bis driuk fresh
gore, and his favorite mode of travel
ing was on a blood-vesse- l. Oh ! he
was a terrible man! The only thing
we feared, as he concluded, was that
some one would give him a chance to

how his prowess, when he would un
doubtedlo have cringed like a whipped
cur. He was tolerably safe, howerer,

.. as he was almost gone with consurnp
. tion, and a person would almost as

oon pick a quarrel with a bed-ridde- n

invalid.
Arrived in Jacksonville just early

enough to miss the train for Savannah,
. which train connected with the North-

ern steamers. Found we could not
get a boat before the next Thursday,
nearly a week. Concluded to go home
overland. That evening wo visited

, Mr. S. H. Hookw, formerly of Rouse'
ville, now in the furniture business in
Jacksonville. He is a very gentle
manly person, and is doing a good
business. We also called upon Thos.
.Wilson, formerly of Hartstown.Craw
ford county, who served in the 10th
Penna. Reserves, during the war. In
company with a gentleman who bore
arms on the other Bide during the war,
he is running a large grocery, and
saw-mil- l, and has a large schooner on
the river, which sails between ' Jack
sonville and Halifax, on the east coast
of Florida. He is a fust-clas- s man in
every particular.

In the morniug we boarded the train
for Savannah. Our fellow-travele-

Belden, was on the tame train, on his

way to Mobile, Ala. Duriug the trip
be had the misfortune to lose his tick
et, for which he had paid something
over $30. He took bis loss easily, and
instead of changing at Jessup, went
on to Savannah to make another draw
cp his banker in Troy, N. Y.

W.thinp in rrarlii'iilar lian'ieur-- i

from Savannah to Tionesto, except
constant traveling. Vc paved through
Ycsaince, Augusta, Charlotte, Dan-
ville, Salsbury, Lynchburg, Alexan-

dria, Washington, Baltimore, Harris-burg- ,

and Pittsburgh ; thence by the
A. V. U. R. home.

We had a busy journey, and were
very much tired out wheu we reached
home, but a few weeks brought us
around all right.

Our opinion of emigration to Flori-
da, is this: If a mau has a small capi-

tal, and ran make himself comfortable
there at once, ho ould, in the course
of eight or ten years make a little
money; but we believe the day for
making a fortune in four or five years
in Florida, has rone bv. Last winter
thero were millions of orange trees set
out. hen these trees get to bearing,
urnges will be cheap. A man who
has no capital, we believe can live bet-

ter in this country.
We are done with the record of our

travels, and if our readers aro as tired
of it as we are, it is high time.

W. R. DUNN EDITOK.

WEDNESDAY MOOING, IAT 1. 1876.

FOH PRESIDENT
JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

of Pennsylvania.

If the Democratic managers have
done nothing else since they obtaiued
possession of one branch of Congress,
they have attained undying infamv
as the foulest slanderers that ever dis-

graced American politics. All win

ter they have had tbeir paid strikers
aud blackmailers at work in Wash-
ington manufacturing scaudal. Hope-
less of ever possessing the full control
of the government through merit.
their only hope of success lies iu de
stroying the reputation of every Re
publican leader. They have almost
arrived at that point of desperation
where assassination would be a natur
al resort. The Hon. James G. Blaine
is the latest mark for their mu
and they are bespattering him with
wonderful zeal. Other candidates for
President come in for a share ; but
his conspicuous position as the Repub-
lican leader in Congress, as well as
the fact that he is making rapid stride
in popular favor by his successful ex-

position of villiany,
excites an extraordinary degree of ha
tred. Like all the other Republican
candidates, Mr. Blaine will come out
of this storm of abuse unharmed as
his explanation in the House indica
ted. His integrity, bis sobriety and
his domestic virtues are too well es-

tablished to suffer from this wholesale
dirt throwing. Whether be shall be
nominated for President or not we
hope he will live long to confound the

and if he shall be
nominated, the spirit with which he
will grouse the enthusiasm of the Re
publican party and lead it to victory
will explain why the Democratic man
agers are so troubled about getting rid
of him.

- Our Washington Letter.

Special to the Rcpi'bLicas.
Washington, D. C, April. 28, '70

The great feature of Congressional
proceedings this week was Mr. Blaine's
short but exhaustive reply, made last
Monday, to the charges and insinua
tions against him. His statement in
eluded the testimony of Col. Thomas
Scott, President of the Union Pacific
road at the time be was alleged to
have fraudulently paid Mr. Blaine
$64,000. Mr. Dillinn present Presi
deut of the road ; Morton, Bliss & Co.,
through whom it was said to have
been paid aud Mr. Rollins, then and
now Treasurer of the company. They
each and all positively and emphatic
ally deny nny knowledge or the al
leged transaction. His own state
mcnt was equally positive and frank
in regard to the Union Pacific story,
and as clear aud specific relative to
guilty pussesuion of the Arkausas rail
road bonds, as the vogue character of
the bints aud insinuations connecting
him with the matter was susceptible
or mutation, lie tendered his best
efforts to facilate any investigation
that might be ordered. The simulta-
neous appearance of this slander iu
widely seperated sections of the coun
try is decidely suggestive of concerted
action in putting them out ; and the
manly bearing of the and
bis torbearauce toward the conspira
tors who have persistently sought his
over throw, challenged the ad mini
tion of every hearer of his speech, and
will increase his popularity with the
intelligent masses or the country irre
spective of personal preferences for
the Cincinnati nomination. Doubt
re meo fa'ittais are tno out crop- -

pings of rebel vindiclivcncM, covertly
aided and abetted by envious schemers
for purposes of their own. Mr. Blaine
is the granite rock against which the
angry waves of unrepentent' rebel's
hate. North, South, Fast, and West,
have remorselessly beaten only to be
hurled back into the seething waste
surrounding him, ant! his prominence
acquired during the past winter as
the active and wary leader of the mi-

nority ; his success in staying the flood
tide of democratic wrath which has
been all the teesUn struggling for the
mastery of the House; his signal abil-
ity as demonstrated in battling and
exposing their machinations ngninst
the liberty and freedom as guaranteed
by the amended constitution of tho
reconstructed Union, havo in an espec-
ial manner invited their envenomed
attacks during the present session.

Mr. Bristow is another target
whereon has been concentrated tho
poison arrows of their Ku-Klu- x ar-
chers but his coat of mail was uot vul-
nerable and tlir cnissils have fuller,
harmlessly at hu feet. It was posi-
tively stated by Ueir organs at the
time of Belknap's exposure that the
committee investigationg Secretary
Robeson had sufiicivnt evidence in its
possession to show him up a very mon-
ster of iniquity bbside whom Belknap
was an angel of the third heaven
estate. This nauseous dose of their
own mixing they Were obliged to
swollow Schenck was tho
embodiment of every thing fraudulent

"a man of low tastes," "a poker
playing ruffian." Their investigation
revealed the character of the witness,
chiefly relied upon to make good the
charges, in a very unenviable light.
It was frequently stated by witnesses on
the staud that thev would not believe
him on oath that he was a very
Munchausen. The zealous idiot who
betrayed their party press into a pre-
mature expression of ecstatic delight
over the information that tho President
bad been couvicled of an infamous
crime on tho testimony of
General Williams is now painfully
cogitating on the perils involved in
running before he was sent ; and the
democratic organs that raised such a
howl of exultation over the informa-
tion, are uow engaged in trying to
explain away the revalation of dem
ocratic rutuanisra and frauds in New
York City as set forth by Mr. Daven-
port. When that gentleman first
went on the stand they magnanimous-
ly assured him he would be allowed
to tell his story in his own way, sup- -

Eosing they would easily trip him.
soon learned to their dismay

that he was a dangerous witness, that
he had in his possession facts, which
ifbronghtto light would inivitably
prove fatal to their party. Now they
insist on categorical answers nothing
more. It is only another illustration
of democratic duplicity and evasion
to save the party from the conse-
quences of the storm of indignation
and detestation that a knowledge of
Its iniquities, murders, cool blooded
butchieres, and mid-nig- assassina-
tions would provoke.

There is nothing of speciul moment
o'lier than that already given
with regard to either the House
or Senate. A dead lock on the appro-
priation bills appear almost inevit-
able. Judge Cartter has not yet ren
dered his decision in the Ivilbourn
habeas corpus case and it is awaited
with very general iuterest. Dr. Nich-
ols has not yet made his defense be-

fore the committee investigating the
a Hairs of the Iusane Asylum. But
it docs not appear possible for bim to
explain away the many evidence of
his grossly incompetent and heartless
nianagemect of that institution.
There are no new developements in
the Babcock case. His bail was fixed
at $10,000 which was furnished by

Shepherd.
Maxwell.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BV VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias,
out of tho Court ofl'ommon

Plea of Forest County and to nie directed,
there will bo exposed to salo by publio
vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Tioncsta, on

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1S78,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., the followuigdescribed
rent ostate, t:

It. Lamborton fc Co. vs. Geo. 8. Hunter,
Fa. No. &S May Term. 1S7U. Lambcr-to- n.

All that curtain niece or parcel of
land in Tionotta township, Forest county,
Pennsylvania, bounded aud described an
follows ; llpginning at a ost mi bank of
Allegheny Itivor above the houso which
Oeo. 8. Hunter now occupies, thence north
4a decrees west four hundred and six per-
ches to a post, thence south 28 degrees
west thirty perches, thence south some 34
degree east about four hundred and
twonty pen-lie- s to the said river, thence
up said river some one hundred and two
perches to tho pluoo of beginning. Con-
taining one hundred acres and allowance ;
ou which ia erected one large two-stor- y

dwelling house, three small houses, with
one barn and two outbuildings. And be-
ing the same land that was conveyed by
H. I.amberton and C, W. Uilhllau to Goo.
S. Huntor by dood dated June 5, 1871.

Tukcu in execution and to be sold as the
property of Uco. S. Hunter, at the suit of
It. Lamberton dt Co.

Terms cash.
Jl'HTIS SIIAWKKV, KhorirT.

Sheriff's Oince, Tiouosla, April l'J, INTti.

Register's Notice.
REGISTER'S OPFIOU FoKKfcT Co., 1

TlONEsTA, April 14, 1878. j
Vnblie notice Is hereby given that Eliza-

beth 8. Hunter and Cliua K. Hunter, Ad-
ministratrixes of lr. W. F. Hunter,

have filed their first and partial
account in this cilice, and that tho same
will be presented to the Orphans Court of
said county for rontirmatioii and allow-
ance on tho loth day of May next, at the
Court Houso at Tlonesta, in the comity
aforesaid.

P. W, Ct.ARK, Kegitrer.
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and Stand.
Our new anil oM Meat, wnrVeil ntit with brand new Marhtnrv and TrN at mrf own nrw worVt,

In the busy city i Newark, New have t v a tunditrd of MECHANICAL KXCKU
LKNCK, Minimum of Kricii. n, M ijuuiuiu ut Uarakil.ty, auU tans vjrk, Mm berttufor
iwaclied in tho Sewing Machine wurltl.

TO THIS AND THE ITSELF
W Invits tht attention of all, rwetslly thoi havlnc high machsDlcal skill or

Observation, II. All M.cluno fully warranted.

CO.,
TV cw "V'oi-l- c nl

USE "

SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Ti.
Faciaa, issued out of the

Court of Common Fleas of Forest
county and to rmf directed, there will be
exposed to sale by public vendue or out-
cry, at the Court House, in tho borough
of Tioncstn, on

MAY 18tb, A. a 1876,

at 10 o'clock, a, m., the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w-it :

C. C. Church vs. Marv M. rinnnev, ad-
ministratrix Ac., ct al, Ft. Fa. No. 17 May
Term, 1 7U. Hugh C. Graham. All de-
fendant's interest of, in to all tho equal
undivided one-eight- h Interest () of alt
that certain piooe or parcel of land situate
in Harmony township. Forest county,
(State of bounded and de-
scribed a fol'ows: Beginning at a post
at tho southeast corner of land conveyed
by Honry Itosenbach and James Carr to
Vi'm. Patterson, thence by vacant land
south eighty-nin-e degrees east one hun-
dred and sixty porchos to a post, thence
north one degree east two hundred and
twenty-tw- o perches to a post, thence north
eighty degrees west thirty-si- x perches to
a red oak, thence north one degree esxt
fifty-liv- e perches to a post, thence north
eighty-nin- e degrees west two hundred
and four perrhes to a post, theuoe by lund
formerly of Win. Ncill of Isaac aouth one
degree west one hundred and sixty-liv- e

porches to a post, thence south eighty-nin- e

degrees cast eighty perches to a post at the
northeast of land conveyed by Henry

aud others to Win. Patterson
aforesaid, thence south 0110 degree one
hundred and twelve perches to the place
of beginning. Containing tiiree hundred
and thirty acres of land and allowance, be
the same more or less; Iieing part of a
tract of four hundred and thirty-thre- e

acres twenty-thre-o perches and allowance
of land conveyed by the
of to .Tamos H. Neill by
patent dal'ed thirteenth day of April, A. U.
Isti3, enrolled in patent book vol. 50 pago
403, and recorded In Franklin, Venango
county, in deed book 2, page 332 and 333,
and being tho same tractor parcel of land
conveved and granted bv James H. Neill
and Mary N. his wile to Henry ltosenbach
and James M . Carr by deed dated March
SiTUi, A. 1). lKiio, and recorded in Forest
county, in deed book 4, page 411 Ac.

Taken in execution nnd to be sold as the
of Mary M. Phinney,
et al, at tho suit of C. C. Church.

Terms cash.
Jl'STIS Sheriff.

Sheriff's (Mice, Tioncstn, Forest Co., Pa,,
April 10, lsf 0.

for License May Term,
1876.

Androw Weller, Ilotol, Tlonosta Boro.
William Lawrence, . " " "
Samunl A. Varner, " " "
Geo. W, llovard, wholesale " "
J no. Woodcock, hotel, Harmony township.

1. W. t'ljAKK, Clerk.

Trial List for May Term, 1878. .

Fokkst County, us.
List ot Cases set down for trial at a

Court to be held in and for said County,
commencing May 15, 1S70;

No. Tr. Y'r.
N. 8. Foreman vs. T. B. Bar-

ber, 1 Feb. 178
Ira Sibley vs. J. R. Jones etal 44 May 1874
8. C. 8loan vs. J. F. Overlan-dc- r,

v. 8 Dee. 1874
G. W. Deau vs. J. II. Ding-ma- ii

et al, 9 May 1678
G. W. Deau vs. J. II. Derick-so- n

etui, 21 Mar 187
C'has. Muroh v at ux vs. Thos.

Porter, 70 Sep, 1S7S
David Heffron 59 Sep, 1875
ugaeu ox itniiui lor uss vs.

Geo. S. Hunter ut ux. 87 Sep. 187S
Mary Henry vs. Tionesta

lioro, S Doc, 1875
H. t!. Sloan va. G. W. Dilh- -

ridge et al, 14 Sep. 1875
A. 1 j. Kowman et al vs. Geo,

W. Di' bridge A Co., 18 Feb. 1878
Rued ltro. for use vs. Goo. W.

Dithridgo, 18 Dee! 1875
C. W. (!lark vs. James Mo- -

Clintock 48 Feb. 1876
Darius Toby vs. Wood it

Falconer ot al, I) Sop. 1875
A. Gillillan vs. M. F. Vo- -

guset al, 45 Dee. 1876
TioncsU, April 14, 1878.

t. V. CLAUK,

rrVHF, TANITE CO., Pa..
X Emery WfcsJi sad 4(i 4

DOMESTIC,"
LOCK MACHINE.

til

fiWBW'

1mm

STATEMENT

DOMESTIC 8CW1NC MACHINE
OUlonjpo.

LADIES, DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

SHERIFF'S

THURSDAY,

Pennsylvania,

Commonwealth
Pennsylvania

firoperty

SUAWKEY,

Applications

vs.Wm.Young

Prothoaotary,

Ktroudsburg,

STITCH

MACHINE

"DOMESTIC," Including tht Automatic
CONICAL LEARtVCtS am both the Muhln

SomctMHs: Now !
AT TUB OLD

FISHER STORE!
WE HAVE STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in the building formerly ocoupied by J. J.
Fisher.

OUR CHOP
is made from CORN, WHEAT 0AT9,
and will be sold at prescut, for

$1.75 PER OUT,

OUR FLOUR
is made from the hest WINTER WII KAT.
every barrel of which is warranted and
will bo sold proportionately low.

In connection with the above, we are
keeping the best brands of

TOBACCOS,
FIXE CUT,

ru'G, AXD

suited to the most fastidious tasks,

l'lcnso Kxnmlae our Stool
38 J. n. DEUICKSOX A CO.

II. TliMiEtt & CO.

WHOLESALE & KBTAIL
Dealers In

Hardware, Iron and Hall,
Stoves and Tinware.

BELTING OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low prices.

Also Mainufacturersof

sm;i:r utox work,
Smoko Stacks,33roeclx-inp- ,

Sheet Iron,
"Well Casing,

FOR RALK One Second-han-d ten horse
power Woodberry Stationary lioilor and
Engine.

II. O. TINKER & CO.,
Oil, CITY, PA.

HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA
WANTED AGENTS In every town U
cauvass for Dr. COUNFLh'l new and
popular History of Pennsylvania, from
the carloat tiiscovery to tiis present time.
A spreudid book, complete in one volume,
lllustraUMl, and puhlislied at a price with-
in reach of tho people. A rare ciiause lor
a lirst-clas- s cimvassor. Address the pub-dre-ss

the publishers. Quaker Cilv I'uIj-lishi- ng

Co., 'Mi boutb UUi st,, J'liilado!.
19 4

Modal, nivl Diplutuai AwartieU.
AOt:XTS WANTED! for MOLMAN H

NEW PICTORIAL BIBLES.
I.C'sl lllutlittllons. Address for tiweiiciil.irs, A. J. lloluian A Ou., tlJO Arch

St., 1'liila. 8 4

n(IsTttelltilibrMnhMM

annJtuliza
1 1 EBI3SAW8

!Tf young
ethn- -i ins r.n'm Mormonlam u loiaam. Woman's ttory u4 m rll. hin., JohnOouiN ml Mra. Llnnnar. BMww.wniiMBrtr

9rm nr III.Mrtc lrwrt. .hiring Urg mIm. Sm.i
l OUSTIM. OILMAN CO.. Mnrtfnm.ctZ

1,000 OUTFITS FREKI
FOOTPRINTS OF THE HGES.

Our Oovcrnmetit nnd History, Gorwi-sio- V

Pub. House, How Tors", and Chi-csr- o.

14
tf 1 1 a day at home. Agents wanted. Out-t- it

an.t terms fres. TUUK k OO.- -.

Augusta, Maine. a 4

tnryA WEEK guaranteed to Mais smf
i? I I Fomnlo agcnls, in their looslltr.-Cost- s

nothing to try It. Particular Fre'tv
P. O. Vickery t Co., Augusta, Ms. I-

1 ? tOfi 1"" 'y boms. Terms'
4 H frre. Addres leo. Stlnsoti
tt- Co., Portland, Ms. 8 t

MIND KKAD1NH, I'sychomancT,
Soul Churiniiig, Mesmer-

ism, ami Marringo Outdo, showing how
Altlinr RT tnnv ftiuelnat anrl .ritln In..
and all'ection of any person tbev choose

400 p iges. By mail &0ct. Hunt
C Co., 130 H. 7lh St., l'hila. 8 4

DYSPEPSIA
CURED FREE.

Any person suffering from DvspeptW
or Indigestion will bo cured by using

DB. WILLIASD'S COflPOLMU TOWDESS.
Send for a trial package, it costs iiothlntr,
and will cure vou. Address DIUULER
d-- CO., Cbenibits, 1366 Broadway, Nsw
York. .84
I?HKK 0 1 FT of a Piano for destrlbutln

eln'tilars address U. 8. Piano Co.
810 Uroadwav, Jv'ew York. 8 4

Kl Visiting Cards, with your namJJ ilnoly joint Hi, sent for25o. Wsbavs
too styles. Agents wanted, t sample for
stamp. A. 11. Fuller it Co., Broekto,
Masa. B 4

LAND FOR SALE.
GO.OOO ACIlIi

Of farming and ttmlter lands; nr Ik
great Kaimwaha Ilivor, inyutuam Coua-t- y,

West Virginia, in tliantiliu to suit
purchasers. tSoil good, water purs solalilili.lunt lil.il.nr ...nll.nl, U..
schools aud millsconvenient; litis perrsst.
t rice fiin wr acre. Terms iHuiamu. .

dating. Hend fur full description to J. 1,
Mclxan, Wintield, l'utuaiu Couuly. Vast
Virginia. 1 1 "

rurnituro Room it

The undersigned begs laare to Inf
the vitisons of Tlonesta, and th publio In
general, that he has opened a FIU.11'
CLASS FUIiXlTURK STORK, in hi ,

new ltuilding at the Junction of Kliti fit.
and tiie Dutch Hill road, whsr b kpon hand a largo assortment of

FURNITU.RE,
Consisting In part f

Walnut Parlor Sets,
Chamber St,

Cauo Scat Chairs,
Wood Meat rtiatrs.

Rocking Ctutirv
Dining Tables,

Extension Tablmt,
Marble Top Tables,

Kitchen " 'Furniture, . ,liureaus,
Ilodsteads,

WsshsUinds,
Lounges,

Msttrtia,
Cnpboards,
Cases, i

Fney ItrankeU, i
Ixxik ing Olassos,

Picture Frames, and ,
PICTURES rRAJXED.

ALfiO, .,

always on hand.
His rooms being larire, and well sites-o- d
he is prepared to oiler superior Induce-

ments to purchasers. -

Call and examine bis stock and prlosv
and be convinced

undertaking;
A full assortment of Cofllns and Cask

constantly in store.
23 ly A. H. PARTRIDGK.

Theoxpeileneanf flv
ZELL'S rears has proved that

this Compact and re-
liable work of Oensrsl
Information ia better

lei Kskw Uititk adapted to the wants of
ill uhisaes of the com-
munityAQEUT8 WAITED, than any other
work of the kind svsr- -

publlshcd. It has been proven by its
IMMF.XSE SALES,

by tho numerous
COM M F.NDATOItY NOTICES BBCD

And by itn uniform
fiUCCKSS WITH AOE5T8.

The edition of 1S76 has boon
THOHOUOHLY ItEVISED TO DAT,

It contains I60.0U0 articles, 3000 wdengravings and eightoon handsomely
aud colored ina.The work is Issued iu parts, and aspeol

mou copy, with map, will lie sent to any
address, free of postage, for twenty cents..

BAFER, DAVIS & CO., Publisher;
(Successors to T. F.lwood Zell.)

Nos. 17 and 19 South Six Lb Slreo.
4Jlf PlIlLADELrAIA, Ps--

FITS, epiij:psy.
FALLI1TG FITS CTOED.

This Is no Ininibiiar. For lnftrmati iii..

inquire of or write to MOYKK bH'il
Wboli-sal- Druggists, IMoonwl

Columbia county 4K 4


